Client Questionnaire --- Canine
Your Name______________________________ Pet' s name __________________ Date ________
Would you provide us an email address? ___________________________________________________
Does your dog board at a kennel, attend dog parks, play groups, groomers, daycare, etc? Yes __ No __
Do you take your dog camping, hunting, to wooded areas or on trips outside Monroe Co.? Yes ___No___
When was your dog’s last fecal exam (to check for intestinal parasites)? Year _____ Unknown _____
When were your dog’s teeth last cleaned ? Year _____ Unknown ____ Never ____
Do you need any heartworm preventative or flea and tick products today ? Yes ____ No____
If yes--- Heartworm ? ____ Flea and Tick ? ____ Both ? ____
One box or two? (usually multiple boxes provide rebates or extra free product) __________
Are you interested in having your pet’s nails clipped while you are here today ? Yes ___ No___
Do you need a refill on any routine medications or prescription diets today ? Yes ____ No____
Has your pet ever had any reactions to any medications or vaccinations in the past? Yes ____ No____
Are you interested in Wellness Blood testing for your dog today to fully assess his/her health? This is
similar to the bloodwork you have at your own annual physical and helps identify hidden problems that
may not be apparent on the physical examination. The ideal time to draw this is when we are taking
blood for your heartworm test. This is especially recommended for dogs 6-7 years of age and older but
is beneficial for dogs of any age. It is particularly important if your pet receives any chronic medications
including but not limited to NSAIDs (Rimadyl, Metacam, etc), anticonvulsants (Phenobarbital) and heart
medications (Salix, enalapril). This testing includes a complete blood count (to check for anemia and
infections) and a blood chemistry (which checks kidney function, liver function, for diabetes and many
other illnesses). The cost is only $139.50. This is a savings of over 40 % on the normal testing fees and
includes FREE blood collection and sample submission.
Yes , tell me about Wellness Testing _____ No, I am not interested _____

